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Review File 

"Be wre your aiu will tiDll you out" lligbt wll be the theM ot th1a novel ot 
a conacience-stricken South African police 11~. A vhit.e 111111, he violatea the 
:r-,ra:u.ty .let with a Magro girl am ao deat.ro,a hillNlt am hi.a t-.11.y. Pieter van 
VlMnleren, ru,g,y c:bapica M4 hero, atoopa to thia rqeate4 ain after Jr1ncl:ne• to the 
girl 8'e})hlmie, becauae b1a wU'e baa tailed. .b1.a, tailed to be hia 'Vite in apirit u 
well u 1D --. Bevertbel.eu, van Vlaanll.eren cleatroya hillllell anl t-.t.ly in f\lll 
lmolf'le4ge ot the poaaible ec:maequencea. 

CRITIQUE AND APPRAISAL: 

Though thi• 1a not a p-etty atory, it ..... to • ti..-,. it 1a a atory that neeu 
to be told.. I aq th1.a becaU8e Pat,km g1..,.. us here the ncry ot 1111 athletic hero Who 
beecala a Julu to h1.a vUe 11114 flll1ly becme Id.a wUe baa tailed. to be h1a wife 1D 
apirit. u well u in -· Be 1a a1.ao the vtnia of the Jeal.c:Nay ot a v1D41C:Unt 
unlerlinS 011 the police torce who trapa hill al betrap hSa to the cour1la 1D a •rci-
1- va,y--11114 aorover, the hero 1a the vtcrtia ot 1rGll laR ntholat a whit~ the Qirit 
ot Cbriat 1n 'thea, 8111!1. ot iron an who are Yitbout mercy, eftll thollgb 'they are MD ot 
tm Book al ot tbe Lonl 1D u ol4 tuh1one4 .... ure. After &ll, "'l'here ia not one 
who bu an aiJmel, no, not one, " to quote the Pllalll1.st. ·· 
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